
January 24, 2021 PARISH MISSION STATEMENT 

 
 

St. Julie Billiart is a welcoming Roman Catholic community 
that deepens our personal relationship with Jesus Christ by 
worshiping together, reaching out to others and building up  
the Kingdom of God. 

 

CHURCH-CATECHETICAL CENTER • 440-327-1978 

5500 Lear Nagle Road • N. Ridgeville, OH 44039  
 

CHAPEL-ADMINISTRATION BUILDING 

5545 Opal Drive • N. Ridgeville, OH 44039 

Hours: (Monday–Friday) 9:00 a.m.–5:00 p.m. 

Phone: 440-327-1978 • Fax: 440-327-1994 

Email: stjbc@stjuliebilliart.org 

Fr. George: frgv@stjuliebilliart.org 

Website: www.stjuliebilliart.org 

PASTOR:  Rev. George A. Vrabel 
 

Deacons:   Rev. Mr. John Rivera 
 Rev. Dr. Ken DeLuca, retired 

PSR Principal:  Kelly Reed 
Music Director:  Danny O’Brien 

 
 

 

LITURGY SCHEDULE 
Saturday…………….…………………………...…5:00 p.m. 
Sunday………………………………… 9:00 & 11:00 a.m.  

 

Weekday Masses at the Church 
Monday–Friday…………………………………8:30 a.m.  

(Excluding Thursdays) 
 

Holydays…………………………Consult the Bulletin 

 
 

For updates check St. Julie’s Website 
 
 

CONFESSIONS 
Saturdays……………………………….4:00 - 4:30 p.m.  

In the Holy Family Room 

 
 

 

PSR - PARISH SCHOOL OF 
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CLASSES 

 
 

 

RCIA & RCIC (Rite of Christian Initiation  

of Adults and Children) 
 

 

BAPTISMS 
Call or email the office. 

 
 

MARRIAGE 
Arrangements must be made 6 months  

in advance 
 
 

NEW PARISHIONERS 
You are welcome to call the office 

or register on line. 



 As he passed by the Sea of 

Galilee, he saw Simon and his 

brother Andrew casting their nets 

into the sea; they were fishermen. 

Jesus said to them, “Come after 

me, and I will make you fishers of 

men.”    - Mk 1:16-17 

 

Lorain County Right to Life Ad 

Campaign: Thank you to the 35 

parishioners who signed up to 

sponsor the Ad Campaign.  Ads were 

placed in area newspapers and 

online, and billboards are on display 

in Lorain County throughout 

January.  The Ad and list of 

sponsors can be viewed at:  

loraincountyrighttolife.org/.   
 

 

2020 Contribution Statements 
To request a statement - email the 

office at:   stjbc@windstream.net  

or call 440-327-1978.  The 

statement can either be emailed to 

you or sent in the mail.  

  

St. Julie Billiart Parish Third Sunday in Ordinary Times  

From the Desk of Father George 
Greetings Parishioners and friends of St. Julie’s, 
 

 Today’s scriptures continue with a version of last week’s 
theme of being called to follow Jesus and to hear God speaking to 
us.  Last week the message came to us through the Book of Samuel 
and the Gospel of John… this week it is the Prophet Jonah and the 

Gospel of Mark.   
 

Throughout our life journey each of us are called by God.  
While we have often heard the phrase ‘called by God’, have we 
explored The Call?  Last week we heard the call of the first 
disciples from the Gospel of John (Jn 1:35-42).  This week it is 
from the Gospel of Mark (Mk 1:14-20).  Jesus’ call to Simon, 

Andrew, James, and John was one which changed their lives.  They 
became fishers of men abandoning their nets to follow Jesus… and 
yet, they still fished as we read in other gospel narratives.  Most 
likely, fishing placed food on the table – but now their life focus was 
on Jesus and bringing others to Him.   

 

The people of Nineveh were also changed through the 

preaching of Jonah.  They turned from their evil ways.  They 
repented of their sinfulness and embraced penance while humbling 
themselves before God and one and other.   

 

And so, once again… Isn’t it interesting how life can change 
when we have not only truly heard but also acted upon God’s call?  
Choosing to follow Christ in all we think, do and say should be the 

root of our day.  And yet:  we forget, fail, or deliberately choose to 
ignore what we have been taught.  As members of the Body of 
Christ, we have been called in and through our Baptism to be 
faithful.  We are called to not only the foundations of our faith, but 
also to the teachings of our Catholic Church.  How are you being 

called? 
 

Fr. George 
 

Parish News and Updates: 

 

• WE DID IT!  We are now able to live stream.  Not only can 

you tune in to the 5:00 Mass as it is happening, but it will 
remain posted on the web site as in the past for your 

convenient viewing.  This opens a new horizon for us during 
this time of the pandemic and beyond.  I am so elated with 
our having finally achieved this goal. 

 

THANK YOU FOR YOUR CONTINUED GENEROSITY 

 AND SUPPORT. 

https://url.emailprotection.link/?byFJjy8ILobQutbykxlMlzvXpcIZFJO2yPhKD4DdX4puyoVccA0Gfmt-U-lPy-dNDfDlWxq9h3oX-btFZCXNvTkQv_vo7jj1NdnWjfxE8Y79t8rTmRP6Q-vyZHxeY3dQi


 

the health of, and caregivers of:   

Fr. George, Ken DeLuca, Terry 

Flanagan, Ben Kautzman, great 

grandson of Kathleen Sobczak, 

Daniel Hearns Jr., son of Gloria & 

Dan, Emery Smith, brother of Greg 

Smith, Gary Halvin, Helen Brown, 

Don Jirousek, Kathleen Sobczak, 

Mary Begany, Ginny Umpirowicz, 

Dolores Rivera, Marian Juszkiewicz, 

JoAnne Bellomo, John Murphy, June 

Seman, Carol Polak, Irene Kollin, 

Regula Family, Sondra Jirousek, 

Carol Straub; for the repose of the 

soul of Paul Sherman husband of 

Colleen; for our men & women in 

uniform; for our police, 

firefighters, doctors and nurses; 

and for vocations to the priesthood, 

diaconate and religious life. 
 

No Envelopes?  
Many parishioners have not received 
their January envelopes.  Our envelopes 

come from a company in Salem Ohio and 

they are being held up somewhere in 

Cleveland.  You can use your own plain 

envelope but please remember to put 
your name on the front and your 

envelope number if you know it. 
 

Changes 
If you have changed your telephone 

number, disconnected your landline 

or changed an email address please 

let us know.  You can email your 

changes to us at 

stjbc@stjuliebilliart.org  

Parish & Community Events January 24, 2021 

Religious Education 
PSR - Parish School of Religion, Pre K - 8th grades  (Sundays, 9:00 a.m.) 

Right to Life 

• Catholics across the country are 

encouraged to observe a 

Nationwide Prayer Vigil for Life 

from Thursday, January 28 to 

Friday, January 29, 2021 marking 

the 48th anniversary of the U.S. 

Supreme Court’s 1973 Roe v. 

Wade and Doe v. Bolton decisions 

legalizing abortion through nine 

months of pregnancy. Since 

those decisions, over 61 million 

abortions have been performed 

in the United States.  The Vigil 

will begin with a live broadcast at 

8:00 PM on Thursday, January 28 

from the Basilica of the National 

Shrine of the Immaculate 

Conception in Washington, D.C., 

and will be carried on EWTN and 

on the Basilica website. See 

www.dioceseofcleveland.org/

events for details. 

• The Annual Youth Rally and Mass 

for Life in Washington D.C. will 

be held virtually this year and 

will be livestreamed starting at 

8:30am on Friday, January 29th.  

Go to 

youthrallyandmassforlife.org/ 

for details and to register. 

• The Annual National March for 

Life in Washington D.C. will take 

place virtually this year on 

Friday, January 29th.  For 

details, go to marchforlife.org/. 

 

Jan.  23 - Saturday    5:00 p.m. Frank Jr. & Jim Valenta  (Agnes Valenta) 

Jan.  24 - Sunday 9:00 a.m. Elaine Dubecky  (Spinazze Family)  

  11:00 a.m. St. Julie Billiart Parishioners  

Jan.  25 - Monday  8:30 a.m. Ralph Lopardo  (Louise Alexander) 

Jan.  26 - Tuesday 8:30 a.m. Thanksgiving for Blessings Granted        

                     (Gary & Harriet Halvin) 

Jan.  27 - Wednesday 8:30 a.m. Deceased Priests & Deacons of the  

                 Cleveland Diocese  

Jan.  28 - Thursday   No Mass 

Jan.  29 - Friday 8:30 a.m. All Souls  

Jan.  30 - Saturday    5:00 p.m. Harry Sivec  (Teresa Sivec) 

Jan.  31- Sunday 9:00 a.m. Jim Becker  (Pat Hoffman) 

  11:00 a.m. St. Julie Billiart Parishioners  

Mass Intentions for the Week 

Parish Stewardship 
Jan. 17:  ............................................ $5107 

Online Giving ..................................... $290 

School Subsidy .................................... $25 

Capital Improvement ............................. $235 

Children ............................................ $0 

 Net Offertory ............................ $5657 

Online Mass including 12 livestream .............. 117 

In Person Mass Attendance ...................... 133 
 

 

Thank you for sharing your blessings.  St. Julie’s Livestream January 16 

St. Julie Billiart’s new email 

address: 

stjbc@stjuliebilliart.org 

https://url.emailprotection.link/?bt_iO91jyLJFXd6XhwdQgJIKhX6dnv_NW4zSX3jKHIPI0UNFUCxHN7SulKWoEX2QmRF6jbqIynAgpSswBXyWUrtwbEXnFQRZi2AUwgfkndKI5dAz4nLJlg0ugvXS2i7UT
https://url.emailprotection.link/?bt_iO91jyLJFXd6XhwdQgJIKhX6dnv_NW4zSX3jKHIPI0UNFUCxHN7SulKWoEX2QmRF6jbqIynAgpSswBXyWUrtwbEXnFQRZi2AUwgfkndKI5dAz4nLJlg0ugvXS2i7UT
https://url.emailprotection.link/?bkqO4eqf6_E2jfagt1iDhZS84mXZLforTrsra4jAjQ_XjvoLTpqm-V9ucPgpPN3DzyYvUaXKex8Vv68To5TDGHWvkmswzD7W3jre0MKKNbmwKzJZivvKbSZ7PT_hTcE_k
https://url.emailprotection.link/?bJKywaozBejJFdJ17lkIgb6d0UkhAUUbSmhgfUSkDLpdb4uQd1jFEoBDgIBj3-poKd7vQmmIhbDs-a65b3Ul5Pg~~


The                                                                                                                          

Year of  
St. Joseph 

In proclaiming 2021 

the Year of           

St. Joseph, Pope 

Francis reflected, 

"Each of us can 

discover in Joseph – 

the man who goes 

unnoticed, a daily, 

discreet and hidden 

presence – an 

intercessor, a 

support and a guide 

in times of trouble." 

Throughout the year, 

Catholics will honor 

St. Joseph as the guardian and protector of the 

Church and her faithful with prayer and devotion. St. 

Joseph is a model for all as we seek to know and serve 

the Lord and his Church in our personal vocations. 

Learn more and find resources https://

yearofstjoseph.org/resources/  

 

 

Collection for the Church in Central and 
Eastern Europe 
Your donation helps restore the Church and build the 

future in more than 25 countries still struggling to 

recover from former communist rule. Funds from this 

collection support reconstruction, education, 

formation, and poverty outreach.  Please be generous 

to the collection today. For more information, please 

visit www.usccb.org/ccee. 

News & Events 

Minister Schedule  

Date Time Sacristan Lector  Eucharistic 
Minister 

Jan. 23 5:00 p.m. Suzanne 
Snyder 

Terry 
Flanagan 

n/a 
(deacon) 

Jan. 24 9:00 a.m. Suzanne 
Snyder 

Linda 
Vasiloff 

Tom 
Lamoda 

 11:00 a.m. Suzanne 
Snyder 

Cindy 
Naprestek 

Larry 
Rozman 

     

Jan. 30 5:00 p.m. Beth 
Paoloni 

Sharon 
DeBevec 

n/a 
(deacon) 

Jan. 31 9:00 a.m. John 
Burghard 

Barb 
Arguello 

Laura 
Knoblauch 

 11:00 a.m. Suzanne 
Snyder 

Mark 
LaLonde 

Donnie 
Schiffbauer 

https://dioceseofcleveland.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f4db38a662e9ea891eef65b69&id=1c28837746&e=defcafb826
https://dioceseofcleveland.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f4db38a662e9ea891eef65b69&id=1c28837746&e=defcafb826






Read the Gospel of the week and color the image.

CYCLE B
Copy the picture square by square.

Jesus wants you to come to his home in heaven. 
Make a party invitation from Jesus to you. Use 
this invitation as a bookmark in your Bible.

3rd Sunday in Ordinary Time  •  Mark 1:14-20



There’s a colorful envelope addressed to 
you on the kitchen table. You see it’s from 
your friend. You open it and find a party 
invitation inside. You parents say you can 
go! When Jesus invited Peter, Andrew, 
James and John to come along with him, 
they were just as excited to go. Jesus 
was the Savior and a good friend. They 
couldn’t wait!

Jesus, I thank you for inviting me to spend time 
with you.

Draw a picture of Jesus smiling and waving to you.



Read the Gospel of the week and color the image.

CYCLE B
Enlarge the picture 
square by square.

Each morning I will pray that more people follow 
the ways of Jesus.

3rd Sunday in Ordinary Time  •  Mark 1:14-20



Jesus will teach you to catch others for 
him. You can catch fish by putting food in 
front of them. People need soul food to be 
close to God. People want to go to heaven 
with God. Tell them that Jesus loves them 
and died on the cross for them. Tell them 
he wants everyone to do good. Then 
people will gladly come into his net. They 
will be at peace because Jesus will give 
them everything they need.

Lord, help me stay hooked on you.

Draw Andrew, Peter, James and John putting down 
their fishing nets to follow Jesus.


